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In the llattar o'f the Al'pl1.ca.t1on ot ) 
PIClOf'ICX'S'lAC1!:S S!S1D, a oorporat1on. ) 
(a) to ohange 1 ta route :ror a portion o:r ! 
1 ts service between San Frtule1soo and 
DaVia J\mQt1onend po1nts nat"th so as to 
use the .A1D8rica.n. Toll Bridge and rou'te via ) 
Vallejo and sacramento JUnction; (b) to ) 
route its service between San Francisoo ) 
and Davis J'lmct1on and pouts north 80 as ) AppJ.ioat10l1 N'o. l4063 
to operate Vie. 'both Su1.$nn and Rockv1ll.e; ) 
(c) to change its route tc:r a. portion 01' ) 
its service between San l.":J:oano1seo and ) 
DaVis JUnction and po1It t$ north so a.s to ») 

use the san Fl:'auo1soo-Berkelo7 For%7 41- ) 
Net; (d) to remove restriotions against 
local passenger sen1.oe Oakland-Darts .Tu.nc- ) 
tion,. and (e) tor an order QJ.ar1ty'f...ng and ) 
defining the.Opebrative routes on its cor- ! 
t1t1cate tor operat1on 'between' San Fran-
Cisco and the Calitornia-oregon. Sta. te line 
north or Col~, and eat~b11al:L1ng tar1tts, ) 
rules and regulat1ona. I 
In the Matter or tho Application of 
CAi.T1l'OBNIA TRANSIT CO., a corporation, 
ror a cert1r1cat& or publio eonve~enoe ) 
and ne~esai 't7 tar=: the operation o:t pas- ) 
senger stagea as. a. pas.aenger stage 00:1:'- ) 
porat1on rer the tra:o.a:portation or persons, ) .A.Pp11cat1on No. 14274 
baggage and express 'between San Franc1sco ) 
and the Cal..1:torn1a-<lregon State Line, and to ) 
oonsol.1da.te such operation wi th its ex- ) . 
iatinS tranaportat1~n service. () 

. ) 

Earl J.. Bagb;V - For Applicant Ca:U~orn1e. 
Transit Co.mpa.:ay'. 

Earl .1. Bagby and 'Warren X. LibbY' - For Appl1csnt 
:etck1r1ok Stages' System.. 

Edward Stern - For Railway Express Agency. 

BY TEE. COMMISSION: 

Interested Party 1n, Application No. 14063 
and Protestant in A.pplication No. 1'274. 

OPINION' 

In the aboTe anti t1ed prooeecl1nga the Ra1J.%ooad Commi8sion 

1. asked to issue ita ord8r granttng to: 
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PICKWICK STAGES SYSTEM 

A~ Allthor1 ty to re-route a :part or its service" 
between San Francisoo and Davis Junotion and 
pOints north J between San Frallo1soo and 
Oakland via. automobile t:enY' \I thence v1a 
San Pablo Avenu.e to San Pablo over the. main trav
eled highwaY' to the AmC:r1oan Toll Br1dge; 
thence over the- American Toll, Bridge and ,Via 
the .main traveled highwaj'" tbrough V'allejo and 
Sacr~ento JUnction. 

B-. Authority to operate 'a part ot: its service as 
re-routed through Val.le,jo to Saoramento . .rtmct1on 
so that, as re-rou:ted in oonnection w1 th the 
change ot: route sought in Paragra:ph A the main 
highway route 'between saor8!llen to Junotion and 
Fa1rt1eld shall be either over the ~n traveled 
highway vie. Cordelia and Suisun or over the ma1n 
·traveled highway direct via Rockville. 

C- .A.uthori ty to re-route a )tart ot: its servioe 
rendered between San Francisco and Davia 1Unot1on 
and pOints north "Via. the direct Se.n Francisco
Berkeley F,erry'. 

D- Authority to el.1m1nate e::dsting restriotion that 
no pas.sengers shall be transported looall.:r between 

, Oe.klal).d and Davis Junction and' to substitute there
tor the restriction that no passengers shall be 
transported locally bet~een Richmond and oakland 
and intermediate points. nor, it: re-routing or a 
part or the service between San FranciSCO and 
Berkeley is granted, locall.:r between Richmond and 
oakland e!l.d intermedia.te pOints, on .the one hand, 
and San Francisco on the other hand. . ~ 

E- A oertitioe.teot" publ10.oonven1enoe and neoessity 
det1ningthe highwa:v routos over which Pickwiok 
Stages System. is enti tled t~ operate between 
san ~anc1sco and the Cal1rorn1a-Oregon state L1ne 
north or Rornbr~kJ U!l.der certificates. heretotore 
grante4 i):rc.:::the~:Ra;1rrol!l.d ~eomm1ss1 on. 

F- .A:rlthor.1ty to establ1sh~w rttles and regtllat10llB 
governing ~& transportat1on,otpassengera and 
their baggage, and rates, rules and re~at1o:c.B 
governing the transportation o~ exoess baggage and 
e%press, said rates. rules and. regula't1olW ·to be 

s1m1l.ar to rates~ rules and:regulationS on rile 
wi th the Railroad COmmission in the name or 
Cal1rorn1a ~rans1tOo. 

CALIFORNIA· TRANSIT CO.: 

G- .A.uthori ty to transport ;persons. baggage and 
~r&ss between San Franoisoo and the Ce.l1:t'ornia 

","''''' 
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oregon State Line north or HOrnbrook via Oakland, 
Vallejo, Davis J'unet1on, Woodland, :Red Blutt, Redding, 
Dunsmuir and Yreka; .uso between Los Angeles and 
the Cal1torn1a-Oregon State Line north or Hornbrook 
via Ridge' Route, 'Ba.l~erst1eld, Fresno', Meroed, Stockton. 
SaorQIllonto, Davis, Davis Junct1on, Woodl.e.nd, Red 
Blu.:tt, R~d1ne, Dtulsmu1r' and Yreka, serving all 
intermediate'points (except locally between 
Los Angeles and San Fernando)~ and ~or th~ consolida
tion or eaoh or the said operative rights in and 
w1th ,themselves and ~th the present system,or 
1:l.~r8.State opera.tion ot CaJ.1tornia, Trans1t Compe.xlY. 

Applicants ~ropose to charge tares an~ rates and to 
... ,. " 

establiSh rules and regulations inaooordance With exhi~1ts 

attaohed to the applications herein alld made a part thereot".; 
~, • i 

At public hearings- held"betore Examj ner G~on all 

protests were withdrawn, both. matttU"$ were consolidated, 
, " 

evidenoe was "taken and an order o"r sitbmiJls10n made. Most or 
the wi tnes,ses who testitied on behalt or applicants were otticlala 

ot tho two app11~ant oompanies. Other Witnesses were A.·L~ 
;' .1 ". 

Herzog, ,o1ty cOW1e:P mO%l and hotol o~er o"r Yreka,;. S~e'ier. ' 

!lotel owner or WilloW's, E. R. Mapps, of.' Saoramento, oirculation 
q 'f: ' 

J:C8.lla,ger o~ the ~ee", c. news:Pa:p~~, R. ~ison, reproseD.t1'ng 
, ' 

an 'auto concern at :Redding and R. V ~ St1lith~ -'garage owner o:r 
Red m.:n:rt .. 

'rh!& tostimony ot the tour last named was a.1"tirmat1ve 

of the ol~ o~.appl1eants tha~.the enlargemeLt 'ot operating 

rights sought by ~pplJ.cants would prove or great b~net1t to 

the comx:mul'l ties proposed to be served and was" in tact, a 

necessity 1! atnli'mea~e o~ adequaoyand etr1cienoy or .. 
ope:at1on was to be obtained., 

T. B. Wilson, exeoutive v1ce-president ot: each or the 

-.pplloant corporat1ons, also president ot: Southern Pacit'1c 

Motor T'ransport Com:P8.llY', stock control ot: all' these companies' 
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being Tested, 1n ~i:r1oTrans.pOrta.t1on Securities, Ino., of 
, , , ~ 

whioh 'Witness. 15,8).80 pres1d:ent. test1t1ed ,as to the oommon 

ownership and control. ot: app1.1oanta. Eaelt app1.1oant" he 
. . 

test1t'1ed. 18 now op'era:t1ng interstatesernoe OTer the same 

road, north ot: DaVis. Pickwick has oertain l.ooal. rights, . 

with ~1m1tat1ons on, its servioe between Oakland ,and Davis, 
. .' 

and CalUorn1a. Transit Co. has local rights between Oakland 

and Darts, :With. no l.oca:l. rights north ot DaTta. except between 

DQnapm1r ,and Weed. lb:pla:tn1ng'the :tn.tentot the applioa.t1on 

witness,. stated ~that, granting oor both woul.d xa.rm:Lt of' .the 

•• tabl1ahmen.t ot a service tar more satisfaotory', and ben~t1c1a1 

to, thetrayel1:Qg publlc than. that nO\l being given, not o~ 

trom. tha .,s:tsnd:po1nt ot . greater tre.qUellc:r,ot service·but alao from. 

the 11.oeas~~~,ot aend~ passengers T1athe,moat dtreot ~ute. , . " 

It "8.5. witness. W1la.on ta opinion. that. trequenc7 oor· serT10e ,-is' the . . 
gr-eateat.attract1on .. o:t bus service • 

. , George W. 'ratterson .. ot .. the tratt1c 4epsrtment or applicant 
. . 

co~es., ~. ~ H;ll: •.. in .l:abarge.o't.th.eirt'"tarittdepartmen"t ,and 
c. "G:"'K1:rksey~ also or- the taritt d.epartment,;,: ,,' , 

/ lJ.kew1ae tsst1:t:f.ed.. their. test1mony relat1D.ggto change. in rates, 

%'\ll.a and regulations contemplated and alao 'to the dea1rab1l.1t;r 

o"r a. a1nsle s.tandard. or sernc. under rules and regula:t1ona 

un1:torm. througboQ.t the terri tor.v- served. 

1".rom SaD. hanoiaco to Ka~or4, Oregon, and tram Los J.n~aa to 

Kedtord through. the San. .toaqu1n vaUey, teat1tied·that .re-rout1Dg 

. Via ~kel.:r would shortea~8 t:1m.e about 50 m:tnute., atld that 
. . 

operation rta. the .. toll bridge between Vallejo and Crooke" 

thence northward clU'eoUy through ValJ.ejo was P%1t:tel'1Ibl.e to 

. service T1a. Benicia, asia now·required. It 18 not, ho •• ver~ 
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propoaed 'to d1soont1n.ue the aernee via Benioia, but to cont1l1ue 

to sand oertain sChedules over that route. 

,~e teat1:moD7 or the other w1:tne •• ea bore on the general. 

des11"abU1 ty or 'the through. dir.ot service which. would beoome 

posaible on eaoh applicant's s)"Btem. thro'Q6h the grant1ng 0« 

both appl.1oa.t10ll8 and on the necessity tor the eatabliab,nant 

or the aerT1ce ebangea proposed. There 1s, they stated, 1n 

the 'territory' 1nv~"ed. a general des1re tor ,the. MrT10e proposed 

to" ginn. 

It wo-ald appear that· all of tile evidenoe ottered in 

the· l'roo •• d1nga herein. ~~pplelll&nted by the exh1 bl t~ o01llpUed 

bJ' QJl,.108llta.!· justitia. the oonolusion that both appl1oat1ona 

should be granted. It 18 COmDlOl1 knowledge that both. applicant. 

ere now jo1ntl.y controlled and it ·1s the op1n1on or the Com.

,mission that thie., t'aot should. be made the baa1s or sen"1oe 

c.baugea that W1ll gt"t'e to the publ~o a maximum. or aerT1oe, 

adequate and ettic1en.t, Ullhem.pered b7 restr1ct1ona 1mpOae4 lDlder 

cond1 t10na which no longer eXist. '!!here tore •. the co.mma.1~ 

f'1ndS sa eo taot that pub110 con'Y8ll1enoe and neoGaa! 't7 reqw:re 

the grant1l1g ot a oert1t1cate ar publio conven1ence and neoeaait7 

authonz1ng P1ckw1ck Stages System to make ta aen1ce 8l3d. other 

changes proposed. ill qpl1cat10n No. 14063, as amended, and 

Calltornia Transit Co. to operate service prOposed in Application 

No. 14274, as amended, UJlder .such reatriot1ona u' will be 1m.-

posed bT the' order here1n. 

Piokwiok Stages' System. and CalttorJ3Ja ~an81 t. Co. are 

hereby placed upon not1oe that ~operatiTe rights- do not 

constitute a. cla.ss of P1"O:perty which should be capitalized 

or uaed a.a an elemant of value in determ:lning reasonable rate •• 
..' .. 
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Aside. trom their purel.y permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder. a tull. or partial monopoly.ot a claas 01' business over 

a. p8rticul.ar route. 

destro1'8d at any time by" the state which. is not 1n. aD7 respect 

l.1mite.4 to the nu:m'ber of' rights which '1IJIJ:1' be given.. 

ORDER 

··Pub110 hoar~ haV1l1g been held in the a.bo".. ent1'tl.e4. 
. ' . 

_tters, an order Or 8ub:D11s.sion made and the CommiS8ion being 

~ adV1sed. 

'm BAILROAD COJ8MISSION' OF ~ S1'ATE or CALIFOBlfU 
. , , 

hereby deC)J.area that :publ1Q convenience and nec.ss1 t:r r.qu1:re 
.. 

the operat1on by" Piokw1ck Stages System, a corporation, ot an 

a.utomot1ve passenger stage service tor the tra:c.aportatton ot 
pus·engera, baggage and express between San Franc is 00 and e. 

point on the Cal1tor1ua-orego:c. state line north of' Hornbrook, ' 

and all iJ?,temed1a.te po1nts, u.s1llg the automo'b1ie te'rr7 betwMIl 

San Franoisco alld 08kland and thence to Berkeley. or uSing the 

e.utomobUe terry direct between. San FranCisco and Berk!JI1.y; thenoe 

Via. San. Pablo Avenue, tllrough San Pablo. and over the m.a1n 
... ." , ... 

txoaTeled highway Via the aer1can Toll Bridge to Vallejo 8lld 

sac:ra:mento . J'unct1on; thence Via. 01 ther the direct highw&7 through 

lioCk'i1l.le 'to' Fa1rtield~ 'or the ma1n traveled high-eO- through 

Cordel1a and Suisun to Fair field. or using the ma1n highway trom. 
~ 

sUd toll. bridge to Fa.1rtteld Via Ben1c18" Cordelia and Bo~; 

thence Tia the main traveled ll1gb.way to DaVis' J'tta.ct1on; 1:hence ". 

Tia the ma1n traveled h1gh'tl'aY' through Woodland, Red Blutt. 

Redding, . :Dnn","",,"., and Yrek& to the Cal.1t'om1a.-<lregon Stat~ Line 
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north ot·Hornbrook; and 

It IS HEREBI ORDERED tha.t a. certificate ot, public 

. conV9ll1ence and n-ecessi t7 tor suCh a. serv1ce .. be and it 1a 

hereby granted to P1olar1elc·S'blges System." a oorporat1on, subjeot 

to tho toUow1ng conditions: 

~. That the c&rti~1cate here:tn authorized to be 
granted shall be a certificate ias"ed tn ~1eu ot 
and not in addition to certiri~tes heretofore 
issued by the Ra11:mad ComD11ss1on author1z1llg 
service by Piokwiok St~es Syat~ between 
San Francisco and the Cal.1tornk-oregon Une. 

2. That -applicant shall not· transport PMsengers . 
looalJ.lr between Oakland and Richmond and :tntermediate 
points nor on stages us1ng· the di.:t'eot terry between 
San FranCisco and Berkeley. looally' between 
san Franoisco on the one hand and Berkeley and R10hm0nA 
and. 1lltermediate po1:a.ta on the other hand, ncr shall. 
passengers or express be transported locally between 
Vallejo and Benicia and intermedia.te :po1nts. , 

3. That the transportation or express shall be 
11m1 ted to packages weighing not more than 100 pounda 
eaoh, and that express :matter shall. be tranaported 

", " onlY' on passenger stages ot applicant. 

4. 1'hat appJ.1cant ~ tollow the ma.1n h1gb.~. 
as l'!nlch :m.ay be re-located or re~on structed :t:rom 
time to t1me provided that such :r.-loca.t1on or 
reconstruction does not involve abandonment of 
aerv1-ce to tJ:1J.Y' 68tab11she,d tar1tr :P01nt orpo1nts 
herem authorized to be $eJ:'Ved or the establlshment 
or service to ~ additional communities no~now 
a.uthorized to be served. 

5. No autha:-1t:y is herein. oonveyed tor cOZlSo11da.t1on 
~ r1gb:t herein gz:oante4. with ex1ating r1gh't& o~ 
PiCkwiok Sta.ge:s Sys.tem. exoopt· ~or tho oonao1.14at1on 
Or the opere.t1 va r1gh t 01: Shasta Trans1 t CompaD7 
aequired by Pickw1ck Stages SY8t~ as hereto1:ore 
authorized by Deois1on No. 17409, issued·on 
Applicat10n No. 131.70. 

IT IS REREBr FORTH:B.R OBD.EREI) that H<lkw1ok Stases S;yat-. 

- l)e a:n4 it 18 h~bT authoriZed to, s.ubat1 tute tor tar1tta OIl 

ru.·, m .. .1 t~ name With the Ra,111"0&4 dommi.aaton, covering the 

,operatlona herein authcr1zed, tar1t~:s and rules and regulations 

,&a Bet:_ torth 1n Paragraph X 1ll the amended appl1oat,1en herein, 
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:p;roT1d.ed tha.t the necesaary- taritt tU1n8s ahall tnll7 oomply 

nth tho ComIIdaa1ont a General. Order ·No. '1~. shall be 1%1. contozm1q 
~ 

With the order 'herem and, 1:1 tom. and substanoe. sat1staoto17 

I'r IS 8QlEBY .. 0itCIR:CBER OBDERED that the aert1t1oe.te herein 

granted to Piokwick StaSes System shall be .'*jeot to the, 

tolloWing turtl.ler c01ld1 tiona : 

a. Applicant shall :rue its written aooeptanoe ot 
the cert1ticate here1n granted wi th1n a pe:r1od o~' 
!lO,t to exceed ten (1.0) days from date hereof .. 

. -
b. Applicant shall tUe, 1n dup11cate, w1tb.1n a 

:period or not to exceed thirty {30} days tram 'the 
date hereof. tar1tt ot rates. and t1ms aohedulas, such 
tar1tts ot rates and time sohedules to be ident-J.oal' 
with those attached to the applioa:t1on here1n, or 
rates and time achedules sat1s:tactory to the 
RaUroa.d Commission. and. shall commenCe operation or 
said service within a period o~ not to exceed thirty 

,,(30) dtly$ trom. the date hereot~ , 
" o. The rights snd ;pr1.vUeges here1ll. authCG:1zed lDI!tI.7 

not be d18~nt1.nued. Dld, lea.ad. transferred nor 
assigned unless the written oona8llt ot the Rallroad 

.. Commiss1on to such discont1n.uance, sale, lease, 
transter or ass1smnent has first "been secured. ' 

d. No vell1cle 1!J4'3' be operated bY' applicant herein 
unless such veh1ele is owned bY' said appli cant 'or is 
leased bY' it under a contract or agreement on a baais 
aat1atacto17 t() the Rallroad Commission. ' 

THE RAILBOAD COlmSS!ON OF 'mE STATE OF c..1LIFOR..~ 
, , 

, .' 
herebY' turther declares that pubJ.1o oonvenience- and ,neoea81 t:r 

:require the operation by Csl-1tor:a1a Trana1tCo., a,oorpora:t1.on, 

~ an automot1ve aerviC9 tor the transportat1on. of puaengera, 
.' , 

baggage and expreas (expreas to be transported on paaaenger oars 

and to be l.1m.1 ted, to paeka.ges we1gb.1ng not more than 100 poundS " 

eaoh) 'between' San. FranCisco aud the Cal1torn1a-oregon state Line 

north or Rombrook via. Oakland, Vallejo, DaVis .JUnotion, 

Woo4l.alld, Red, Blutt, Redding, ~ and Yreka aen1ng all 

1utar.med1ate ·po1l1ts also between :r.O~ Anseles and-the calttomil::-
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Oregon State Line north ot Hornbrook over the ro'll te T1a 

Fresno, Merced, Stockton, Sacramento, 'Davis, Davis JUnction, . 

Woodland, Red Blutt, Redd1llg, Dunsmuir and Yreka, serving all 

intermediate points (except lOMJly as to passengers, baggag., 

and express between Los Angeles and San Fernando and loo.ally 

as to paasangera and baggage between San Francisco on the 0Zl8: 

hand and Oakland and Santa. Rita and intermedia.te, points, both 

inclusive, on tho other hand,-) and the consolidation o't said 

operations With themselves and w1th the :pr~sent ope:rat1ona or 

CalUorn.161. T.r8na1 t Co. .' 
n- IS HEREBY OBDERED that a c~rt1t1cate ot public 

oon'ftllience and neoe~s1ty tor such a servioe be and the'same i 

is herebY' gr~ted to Cal.ttom1o: Trans 1 t Co., ~ l~o~~rat1on, and 
I 

IT IS HEREBY FURl'BER ORDEBED that a oert1f1cate or public 

convenienoe ~d necessity tbr the conso11dation ot'the riShta 
""1 .. ." 

herein granted to Calitornia. Transit CO., which are ~ereby con-
i· ,. 

solldated with themselves, with existing rights ot Calltor:n1a:. 

Transit CO.'" .. be' and·' the sam.e 1s herebY' granted, subject tQr, the 
I. • ' 

tollowing condi~ions: 
~, 

1. App11can~' shall roe 1ta written 8.cceptanc.o 
ot the' cert1t1cate. herein sranted w1thin a 1£ nod 
ot no t to exceed t,en (10) ~ from. date hereot • 

. , . 
2. Ap:pJ.iaant sbaJ 1 :rue, indup11cate wi th1n a 

period or not to exceed thirtY' (30~' days trom. 'the 
date h~eot, tar1tt d-"I:~ rates and- time schedules, 
such tar1tts ot rates, snd t 1me schedules to be 
identical w:Lth those attached to the application 
herein, or rates and time schedules satistaotory to 
the BaUroad Commission, ,and sha" oommence optra-
tioD. ot said service w1thin a period ot not to 
exceed thirtY' (30) days trom. the date hereot. .. . 

, . 

3. ~e :r1ghts. and p:r1vileges he.re:1n authet1zed 
may not be d13continued, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assigned. unles8 the wr1 tten. consent Ot the 
RaUro:e,d Commission. to such d1scontinuanoe,' 'sale, 
lease, transter or asa1gamen t has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle ~ be operated by ~J)licant herein 
1lXll~8S such vehicle 18 owned b:r aa1d applicant or is 



•• , 

leased by it under a contra.et or agreement 
on a basis sat1stactory to the Railroad 
Commi.:ssiOll.. 

~ 

For all. other purposes the ettect1 va date ot this 

order sllaJJ be twenty (20) days ~ the date hereot;. 

~ted at San Francisco, Cal1torn1a., this .z.,,~ or 

October, 1929. 

, . 

" ... 
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